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charged outright, while others sirnply crriftecr away. There was no
one ro care if the work was done, no one ro pay them. The half._
finished veranda's raw wood grayed in the fail, then winrer, rains,
The dirches were left fallow and uncovered and harf filled with
water. Kudzu crept from the woods. The hollyhocks and oleanders
the doctor's wife had planted grew entangled and rampant. The
imported windows were sroned by double_dared boys who
whirled and fled. Already this house where a child had vanisherr
was acquiring an unhealthy, diseased reputation.

The doctor and his wife sat entombed in separate prisons re_
playing real and imagined grievances. The doctor felt that his
wife's neglect had sent his child into the abstracr. The doctor,s
wife drank vodka martinis and watched talk shows where passecr
an endless procession of vengeful people who had not had chil_
dren vanish, and felt, perhaps rightly, that the fates had dealr her
from the bottom of rhe deck, and she prayed with intensi ty for zt

miracle.

Then one day she was just gone. The Mercedes and part of her
clothing and personal possessions were gone roo. He idly won-
dered where she was, but he did not search for her.

Sitting in his armchair cradling a grcat marmalade cat and a
bottle ofJtB and observing with bemused detachment the grada_
tions of light at the window, the doctor remembered studying lit_
efatufe at Princeton. He had particular cause to reconsider the
poetry of rJ7illiam Butler yeats. For how surery things fell apart,
how surely the center did not hold.

His practice fell into a ruin. His colleagues made sympathetic
allowances for him ar first, but there are limits to these things. Irc
made erroneous diagnoses, prescribed the wrong medicines rrot
once or twice but as a matter of course.

J'st as there is a dce*nirrg Pr.grcssirr.r r<l rrrisrilrrra(,, so r(x)

Hr l{1
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l'1, r' l',t lttrltdngcr

tlrc're is apoint beyoncl wlrich things canonlyger worsc.'l'ht'y rlitl.

A rniddle-aged woman he was operating on diecl.

He had made an incision to remove a ruprurecl aplx,lr(lix iul(l

t he incised flesh was clamped aside while he made reacly to slit e

it out. It was not there. He stared in drunken disbelicf. I lc'lx,grrrr

Io search under things, organs, intestines, a rising tirlc, ol'blorxl.
'l'he appendixwas not there. It had gone into rhe abstrir((, rrlro

1,hied, been removed twenty-five years before, hc lrirrl slitt', I

through the selfsame scar. He was rummaging throtrglr lrt.r irlr

,krminal cavity like an irritated man fumbling throrrglr ir tllirwct

lirr a cleanpair of socks,frnally bellowing and wringinu lris lrrrrrrls

in bloody vexation while nurses began to cry out, allot ll('r srrrllr,(,lr

was brought on the fun as a closer, and he was carrit,tl fi'orrr tlrr.

olrerating room.

Came then days of sitting in the armchair whilc lrc wrrs lrc

sicged by contingency lawyers, action news teams, a lorrg lirrt,ol

l)rocess servers. There was nothing he could do. It was oLrt ol lris
lrands and into the hands of the people who are paicl to <lo tlre.st.

tlrings. He sat cradling the bottle ofJtB with the marmalaclc c'irr

snuggled against his portly midriff. He would stucly clrc win<krw,

where the light drained away in a process he no longer hacl an trn-

.lcrstanding of, and sip the scotch and every now and then strokc:

thc cat's head gently. The cat purred against his breast as rcussrrr*

i rrgly as the hum of an air conditioner.

LIe left in the middle of the night. He began ro loarl his lxrs-

scssions into the Lexus. At lirst he chose items witlr ir grcar <lr,grt,t.

of-c'onsideratior-r.'Ihe first thing hc loaclecl was a sct o1'ctrstonr-

trtittlc tn<lnogrammerl g<>lf clLrlrs. 'fhen his stc:reo receivr,r, [)c,non

A(,1, ltl,750. A c'o1ry <>f 'l'hit Siilc of'Pttrtrtli.re aurognrplrt'rl by

lritzgt'rirlrl tlrat Irc ha<l boLrghr ts irr-r irrvcsrlncnr. lly tlrc'tirrrc.tlrt'

l,t'xtrs was lrllf'firll hc was jLrst grabbirrg thirrgs rrl rirrrrkrrrr irrrtl
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stuffrng them into the backseat, ahalf-eatenpizza, halfa case of
cat food, a single brocade house shoe.

He drove west pasr the hospital, the country club, the city-
limit sign. He was thinking no thoughts at all, and all the desti-
nation he had was rhe amounr of highway the headlights showed

him.

IN THE slo\r RAINS of late fall the doctor's wife returned to the

unfinished mansion. She used to sit in a camp chair on the ruined
veranda and drink chilled martinis she poured from the pitcher
she carried in a foam ice chest. Dark fell eady these November
days. Rain crows husbanding some far cornfield called through the

smoky autumn air. The sound was fiercely evocative, reminding
her of something but she could not have said what.

She went into the room where she had lost the child. The light
was failing. The high corners of the room were in deepening

shadow but she could see the nests ofdirt daubers clustered on the

rich flocked wallpaper, a spider swing from a chandelier on a
strand of spun glass. Some animal's dried blackened stool curled
like a slug against the baseboards. The silence in the room was

enofmous.

One day she arrived and was surprised to find the paperhanger

there. He was sitting on a yellow four-wheeler drinking a bottle of
beer. He made to go when he saw her but she waved him back.

Stay and talk with me, she said.

The paperhanger was much changed. His pale locks had been

shorn away in a makeshift haircut as if scissored in the dark or lry a

blind barber and his cheeks were covered with a soft curly bearcl.

You have grown a bearcl.

Yes.

tl4
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You are strange with it.

The paperhanger sipped from his San Miguel. He smilccl. I

was strange without it, he said. He arose from the filrr-wlreclcr

and came ovef and sat on the flagstone steps. He starecl ac'ross t lre'

mutilated yard toward the treeline. The yard was like a lrurlrorrse

maze seen from above, its twistings and turnings bcrclt of rrrys-

tery.

You are working somewhere now?

No. I don't take so many jobs anymore. There's only nrc, rttt.l I

rlon't need much. \fhat has become of the doctor?

She shrugged. Many things have change, she saitl. llt' ltrts

gone. The banks have foreclose. \7hat is that you riclci

An ATV. A four-wheeler.

It goes well in the woods?

It was made for that.

You could take me in the woods. How much would yoLr clutgc ttrt'/

For what?

To go in the woods. You could drive me. I will pay yoLr,

whv?

To search for my child's body.

I wouldn't charge anybody anything to search for a chilrl's

lxrly, the paperhanger said. But she's not in these woods. Nothing

r <luld have stayed hidden, the way these woods were searclrccl,

Sometimes I think she just kept walking. Perhaps just wulk-

ing away from the men looking. Far into the wclocls.

Into the woods, the paperhanger thoLrght. If she harl jrrst ltelrt

wnlking in a straight line with no time out firr cating or sk'c1ritrg,

wlre'rc woulcl shc be/ Kcntr-rcky, Algiers, who kncw,

I'll takc yorr wlrcn tlrc rains stop, hc sticl. llLrt wc won't lilr(l l
r lriltl.

'l'lrc rloctrlr's wilc slrrxrk lrcr lrcrr.l. lt is rt tttystcry, slrc srrirl, Sltr

Hr
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It is a sacrilege, she said. It is forbidden to disturb the deacl.
You have done this.

The paperhanger took a cigarette pack from his pocket and felt
it, but it was empry, and he balled it up and threw it away. The
line between grave robbing and archaeology has always looked a
little blurry ro me, he said. I was studying their culture, trying to
get a fix on what their lives were like.

She was watching him with a kind of benumbed horror.
Standing hip-slung and lost like a parody of her former self.
strange and anomalous in her fashionable but mismatched cloth-
ing, as if she'd put on the first garment that fell to hand. someday,
he thought, she might rise and wander out into the daylit worl<l
wearing nothing at all, the way she had come into it. \fith her di_
amond watch and the cocktail glass she carried like a used_up tal_
isman.

You have broken the law, she told him.
I got a governmenr gtant, the paperhanger said conremptu-

ously.

\ilZhy are we here? rilZe are supposed to be searching for my
child.

If you're looking for a body the first place to look is the grave_
yard, he said. If you want a book don't you go to the library?

I am paying you, she said. you are in my employ. I do not want
to be here. I want you to do as I say or carry me ro my car if you
will not.

Actually, the paperhanger said, I had a story ro tell you. About
my wife.

He paused, as if leaving a space for her commenr, but when shc
made none he went on. I had a wife. My chilclhoocl sweerhcarr. She
became a nurse' went to work in <lne <l[thcsc crrrg rc'rrb lrrircc,s.
Afte'slrc wirs thcre'rrwlrile slr. g.t ir rar'wiry rrxrk irr rrt.r t,yt,s. r.rxlk

tl8
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,rr me without seeing me. She got in tight with hcr strpcrvisor',
'l'lrcy started having meetings to go to. Conferences. Sonrctirrrt's

;rrst the two of them would confer, generally in a motel. 'l'hc rriglrt

I watched them walk into the Holiday Inn in Franklin I clt't itlt'tl

ro kill her. No impetuous spur-of-the-moment thing. I tlrotrglrl il

,rll out and it would be the perfect crime.

The doctor's wife didn't say anything. She just wirtclrcrl lrirrr.

A grave is the best place to dispose of a body, thc papcrlrirrrgt'r'

:,rrirl. The grave is its normal destination anyway I coLrltl tlig rrf ir

iirrrve and then just keep on digging. Save everythitrg tirrt'lrrlly.

l)rrt my body there and lill in part of the earth, an(l tlrt'rr lcstnrr

.vt'rything the way it was. The coffin, if any of it wirs lt'l't . 'l'lrc

lurrres and such. A good settling nin and the fall leavcs antl yotr'r','

lrorle free. Now that's eternity for you.

Did you kill someone, she breathed. Her voice wus brrrt'ly irrr

, lrl>le.

Did I or did I not, he said. You decide. You have thc 1'rowt'rs of

;r god. You can make me a murderer or just a heartbnll<c' grry

wllrse wife quit him. \7hat do you think? Anyway, I don't hrvc ir

wilc. I expect she just walked off into the abstract like that Lrrrrg

lirry I told you about.

I want to go, she said. I want to go where my car is.

lIe was sitting on a gravestone watching her out o['his lrrrlc
t'yt's. IIe might not have heard.

I will walk.

.f trst whatever suits you, the paperhanger sairl. Abrtrlrtly, lrt'

wrrs standing in front of her. She hacl not scen hinr arisc fl'orn llrc

Ircirrlstonc or stride across the graves, btrt Iike a jcrl<y slrlicc'irr l
lrlrrr lrc'was before hcr, a l-rancl cupping each of hcr brcasts, stru'irrg,

,lowtr irrto hcr firce.

Iirrtlt'r thr: nrcrcilcss wcight o[thc sutr lrr'r fucc'wrrs strrtrrt',1
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and vacuous. He studied it intently, missing no detail. Fine wrin-
kles crept from the corners of her eyes and mouth like haidine
cracks in porcelain. Grime was impacted in her pores, in the crepe

flesh of her throat. How surely everything had fallen from her:

beauty, wealth, social position, arrogance. Humanity itself, for by

now she seemed scarcely human, beleaguered so by the fates that
she suffered his hands on her breasts as just one more cross to bear

one more indignity to endure.

How far you've come, the paperhanger said in wonder. I be-

lieve you're about down ro my level now, don't you?

It does not marrer, the doctor's wife said. There is no longer

one thing that matters.

Slowly and with enormous lassitude her body slumped toward

him, and in his exultance it seemed not a motion in itself but sim-

ply the completion of one begun long ago with the fateful weight
of a thigh, a motion that began in one world and completed itself
in another one.

From what seemed a great distance he watched her fall toward

him like an angel descending, wings spread, from an infinite
height, striking the earth genrly, tilting, then righting itself.

THE \TEIGHT OF MOONLTGHT tracking across the paper-

hanger's face awoke him from where he took his rest. Filigrees of
light through the gauzy currains swepr across him in srarely si-

lence like the translucent ghosts of insects. He stirred, lay still
then for a moment getting his bearings, a fix on where he was.

He was in his bed, lying on his back. He could see a huge or-

ange moon poised beyoncl the bcclroom win<low, ink-sl<r'rclr rrce

branclrcs that ral<c<l irs {ircc lil<c claws. I Ic't orrltl sct, lris f t't,t lxxrk-

c'tr<ling tltt'Sirrr Migrrcl lxrt tlt,tlurr lris lrirnrls r lirs;,r', lcrc,t t orr lris

The Paperhanger

abdomen, the amber bottle hard-edged and definecl against the

pale window, dark atavisric monolith reared against a harvest

moon.

He could smell her. A musk compounded of stale sweitf iurtl ttl-

cohol, the rank smell of her sex. Dissolution, ruin, loss. I lt' t ttrtlt'tl

to study her where she lay asleep, her open mouth a clark tirvity itr

her face. She was naked, legs outflung, pale breasts Poolt'.l likt'

cooling wax. she stirred festively, groaned in her sleelr. I It't ottl.l

hear the rasp of her breathing. Her breath was feticl on lris lrttc,

corrupt, a graveyatdsmell. He watched her in disgust, itt ir rlrrll

self-loathing.

He drank from the bottle, lowered it. Sometimes, hc toltl ltt'r'

sleeping face, you do things you can't undo' You break things yorr

just can't fix. Before you mean to, before you know you've cltltrc it'

And you were right, there are things only a miracle can set to

rights.

He sat clasping the bottle. He touched his miscut hair, the soft

down of his beard. He had forgotten what he looked like, he

hadn't seen his reflection in a mirror for so long' Unbidden,

Zeineb,s face swam into his memofy. He remembered the look on

the child's face when the doctor's wife had spun on her heel: spite

had crossed it like a flicker of heat lightning. She stuck her tongue

our at him. His hand snaked out like a sefpent and closed on her

throat and snapped her neck before he could call it back, sloe eyes

wild and wide, pink tongue caught between tiny seed-pearl teeth

like a bitten-off rosebud. Her hair swung sidewise, her head lollccl

Onto his clasped hand. The .l:ay of the toolbox was oLrt befbrc he

knew ir, he was stuffing her into the toollrox like a rag cloll. srt

snrall, so small, harclly the re irt all.

I lc.irrosc. SilhouetCccl ntrkercl againsr thc rnooll-tlrctrcltc'cl witr-

,krw, ltc tlrainctl tltc lrottlc'. Ilc lrxtl<t'rl abotrt {irr it lrlittt'to st't it,

()l
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patedandwedged itbenveentheheavy flesh of her upper thighs'

1{e stood in silence, watching her' He seemed philosophical' pos-

,rrr.d of some hard-won wndom The paperhanger knew so well

tr,ut *hil. feware deseningofamiracle' fewer still can make ont'

6ofle to Pass'

Hewentoutofthetoom.Doorsopened,doorsclosed.Foot-

5teps softly climbing astaitcase' descending' She dreamed on'

tXlt "n 
h. came back into the room he was cradling a plastic-

wrapped bundle stiffly in hrs arms' He placed it gently beside the

rlrunk woman. He foldedtheplastic sheeting back like a caul'

\flhat had been a child. What the graveyard earth had spared

fllefteezerhadpreserved'kecrystals 
snared in the hair like windy

5nowflakes whirled there, rn the lashes' A doll from a madhouse

6ssemblY line

He took her arm' laid it acros the child' She pulled away from

the cold. He lirmly brought the arm back' arranging them like

nannequins, madonnaand child He studied this tableau' then

went out of his house for the last time' The door closed gently be-

hind him on itskeePersPrjng'

The paperhanger left in the Mercedes' heading west into the

open country, trackingintowide-open territories he could infect

fl<e a malignant spote Without knowing it' he followed the self-

s2roe route the doctor had taken some eight months earlier' and in

a world of inflnite possibilities where all journeys share a common

snd, perhaps they are together' taking the evening air on a ruined

lerandaamong the hollyhocks and oleanders' the doctor sipping

his scotch and the ptpLhanger his San Miguel' gentlemen of

leisure tliscLrssing t[cvtgirricsof life and ponderilg deep into thc

niglrr rrot itrst tlrt' lxrssihiliry 
lrrrL the inevitability of mirac les'


